Looking for a great dinner before attending the concerts? Be sure to check out Fosters at the Troubadour and Devino's Grill!

Wednesday May 27th 7-9 PM *Sponsored by Jump In Jive Show Band *Intermission - TBA

Wednesday June 3rd 7-9 PM *Sponsored by Dangerous Jim and the Slims *Intermission - TBA

Wednesday June 17th 7-9 PM *Sponsored by Pandora Effect

*Rain Out Date for the Tom Enderle Car Show!

Wednesday July 8th 7-9 PM *Sponsored by Micky James and the Queen City Crew *Intermission - ALEX KUHN

Wednesday July 15th 7-9 PM *Sponsored by Anna and the Deeper Well *Intermission - TBA

Wednesday July 29th 7-9 PM *Sponsored by The Girtons *Intermission - TBA

Wednesday Aug. 12th 7-9 PM *Sponsored by The Michelle Robinson Band *Intermission - TBA

Wednesday Aug. 19th 7-9 PM *Sponsored by Curley and the G Balls *Intermission - TBA

Wednesday Aug. 26th 7-9 PM *Sponsored by Amy and the Arrangement *Intermission - TBA

Wednesday Sept. 2nd 7-9 PM *Sponsored by Bourbon Revival Band *Intermission - TBA

Wednesday Sept. 9th 6:30-8:00 PM *Sponsored by Wyoming Civic Band *Intermission-